RESOLUTION NO. 111312A

CITY OF LAUDERDALE
COUNTY OF RAMSEY
STATE OF MINNESOTA

RESOLUTION CERTIFYING THE ELECTION RETURNS
OF THE NOVEMBER 6, 2012, GENERAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION

WHEREAS, the City of Lauderdale election judges have tabulated the votes in Precinct I for Mayor for a term of two years and two Council members for a term of four years effective January 1, 2013, with the following results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAYOR</th>
<th>VOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey E. Dains</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-Ins</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNCIL MEMBERS</th>
<th>VOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lara Mac Lean</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Hawkinson</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-Ins</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Canvassing Board that Jeffrey E. Dains is duly declared elected to the Office of Mayor for a term of two years beginning January 1, 2013, and that Denise Hawkinson and Lara Mac Lean are duly declared elected to the Office of City Council for a term of four years beginning January 1, 2013.

BE IT ALSO RESOLVED, that the City Clerk be directed to certify such election returns to the Ramsey County Auditor.

I CERTIFY THAT the above resolution was adopted by the City Council of Lauderdale on this 13th day of November, 2012.

(ATTEND) [Signature]
Jeffrey E. Dains, Mayor

(SEAL) [Signature] Heather Butkowski, City Administrator
2012 Recipients of Write-In Votes

Office of the Mayor

Batman - 2
Jeremy Carr - 2
Tony Goodmanson - 2
Anyone else - 2
Mickey Mouse - 2
Matthew Palin - 2
Paul Roufs - 2
Mark Salovich - 2
Andrea Aaserude -1
Adam Afseth - 1
Chad Brewer - 1
Clay Christenson - 1
Marvin Florek - 1
Amanda Gibson - 1
Mark Hawkinson - 1
Doug Jordahl - 1
Bob Lefald - 1
Christopher Matthews - 1
Tony Mieloch - 1
Drew Miller (William III) -1
Richard D. Miller - 1
Captain Ron - 1
Han Solo - 1
Oval Filled and Left Blank - 1

Office of the City Council

Jeremy Carr - 3
Tony Goodmanson - 2
Pat Lyles - 2
Adam Afseth - 1
Dawn Bartylla - 1
Karen Doherty - 1
Kelly Dolphin - 1
Boba Fett - 1
Michael V. Hirt -1
Joe Hughes - 1
Jabba - 1
Kendra Kauppi -1
Lindsey Lo 'svag - 1
Drew Miller (William III) -1
Mickey Mouse - 1
Paul Roufs - 1
Bill Silverman - 1
Hans Simons - 1
Chris Wilberts - 1
Oval Filled and Left Blank - 1